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pounds for 19 cents and there Is
a fair demand for both. its tug puce at two pounds for 29 cents. Pitted

dates are offered for the first
time this week, quoted at 4.75
per case by the wholesalers.

Bulk carrots are six pounds for
19 cents and hv th hnnoh hv

THANKSGIVING

NEAR At HAND
are four for 15 cents.

cents; good grade walnuts, two
pounds lor 69 cents; mixed nuts,
two pounds for 49 cents; nigger
toes, 29 cents a pound; hazel nuts,
33 cents a pound; chestnuts, two,
pounds for 35 cents.

In the line of fruits, there Is the
holiday cranberry to make into

ifornia, a student flier, was killed
near here yesterday.

Wisher, according to witnesses,
had been flying by himself for
about 10 minutes, making a series
of loops when the plane stalled
at the top of a loop and crashed.
Wisher apparently made no at-
tempt to right the ship before It
struck the earth. This led fliers

BP FRESH FRUITSCalifornia lettuce looks un-
usually rood this week, at lft

ty-fi- ve cents a pound or even a
little better Is the usual figure on
these.

Navel oranges are again the
chief offerings In that commodity,
with the larger sizes at 65 cents
a dozen and a fair size fruit at
45 cents.

Florida grapefruit is coming In
better but still sells at two for 25
cents. These are moving but fair.

There is little demand for the
few quinces offered at six, pounds
for '25 cents.

15 cents. The demand is neglig-
ible.

Cocoanuts retail at 15 and 20
cents each.

There are still a few Cornichon
grapes at three pounds for 25
cents, but the better variety now,
and the only other, is the Red Em-
peror, also at that price. Emperors
are a late crop and will be on the
market and good until the first of
the year. ;

The new bulk dates are a very
good quality and the price is rea

cents a head. Some small hold
over head3 may be had id several
mores ror i cents. Jam, Jelly, preserves or Just plain-

ed cooked, as one likes them.Sweet potatoes are nlentiful at

Student Flier is
Killed As Plane

Drops 3000 Feet
DALLAS. Tex.. Nov. 22. (API
Dropping about 3.000 feet In

his plane which fell upside down.
J. W. Wisher, 23, of Desert, Cal

at Love field, municipal airportseven pounds for 28 cents in someSix Days Remain in Which

to Plan for Menu; Choice

is Unlimited
stores and others sellinz at

Cranberries are up and but few
of the merchants are offering
them at the very low price of 20
cents at which they sell in one of
the stores where a wise grocer

X

The Dew nut crops placed so
temptingly in the stores tell an-
other angle of the "Thanksgiving
"feed and help take the place of
larger variety of fresh fruits
which dissappear as the holiday
season and cold weather come.

Nut prices in general are as fol.
liws: almonds, two pounds for 53

from which Wisher started his
trip, to believe he had fainted at
the top of the loop.

Wisher had been studying fly-
ing for about three months.

The lemon market has remain-- J sonable at two pounds for 29
cents. Pitted dates are a very good
quality and the price is reasonable

ed steady this week.bought a large supply days ago,
foreseeing the higher" level. Twen-- A few citron may be bought forOnly six more days In which

to plan that Thanksgiving meau.

around five cents a pound.
Parsnips are a little cheaper

at five cents a pound. More of
these are coming Into the market
now.

Hot house tomatoes are the
only ones offered, these at two
pounds for 25 cents usually.
There is little demand.

But what with all the tempting
disnlays of vegetables and aweeter
goodies decorating the store win-
dows, that should offer little dif

same. A 50-pou- sack of Yak-
ima Gems costs close to 70 cent
generally, with the local potatoes
selling for less.

Spinach is getting scarce and
is quoted at $1.5 a box.

PRlliniEJS
Lots of Parking

Space
Open Evenings
Until 9 P. M.

ITVETHOUiED 500 Ft, Free Parking Space

Specials
Friday Saturday Monday

Mineral Oil,
(Russian Heavy)

Pints 43c; Quarts 79c

Northern Tissue
As advertised in

Saturday Evening Post nj
Special 3 for --.DC

Chocolate Marshmallows
10c Bags. A new confection

Mellowglow Face Powder
with loose Powder Compact

JT 98c
Alarm Clocks in colors 98c

CABS0N PHARMACY
Court and High Phone 233

Although Thankszivlnr la less
than a week away, no definite
price is available in Salem for tur
keys and these prices will not be Convenien HiInteresreleased until tomorrow. Few of
'hem were on the markets here
Thursday.

One thine is certain, that tur
key will be considerably cheaper

Stopping at The MarliitlPfeoth interesting and convenient Whatever I you may wish Thanksgiving
turkey and all the extras that go with it, or Furniture, Housewares, Drugs, Electrical Goods, Fresh
Fruits, Vegetables, Fresh Meats or Provisions, the prices are based on the lowest operating cost 1 he

prices listed here are real money-savin- g prices.

nan last yearldue to the increased
juantity. There are plenty farm-sr- s

who have raised a- - large num-
ber of the big birds this year, not
o mention the many who have
ed smaller groups.

ficulty.
With the approach of Thanks-

giving, too, there is more activity
at the- - stores and for the whole-
salers. Some prices have changed
upward In the main.

Vegetable Plentiful
Following is the present status

of the vegetable offerings, as
gathered from grocer and whole-
saler.

Pumpkins are plentiful and
very caeap. at around 10 cents
for a good szed one.

Squash, also numerous, sells at
two cents a pound; or if it should
be the small Danish ones, they
may be bought at 25 cents for
tlx. By the way, although they
don't look it. the Danish squash
are Just about as hard to peel as
the Hubbard.

Cabbage is up one nt. both
wholesale and retail. Wholesalers
are quoting three cents a pound
and in a few stores it may be
purchased for that figure also.
Buyers are cleaning up on the
cabbage crop now.

Green peppers sell at the stores
for close to 10 cents a pound, and
the red ones are a little higher a'
two pounds for 25 cents.

Onion Crfp Short
The onion crap Is very short

this "year, the Sherwood district
which usually produces such fluan-titi- es

showing almost a blank.
Boiling onions are quoted at
cents, these being locally grown.
Other onions cost about 2 5 cents
for 25 cents.

Celery hearts are prominently
displayed and the demand is fair
despite a raise In price from 80
cents to $1.15 wholesale and from
10 cents to 15 cents each In the
stores.. The price is higher than
at last holiday time as then the
growers held the crop too long
and had to sacrifice It in the
end. The last of Xtie local celery
Js being cleaned out and that
from California will soon be on
the market.

Garlic Is scarce and Is up five
cent3 a pound, to 25 cents.

Sprouts Appear
The first local brussels sprouts

in any quantity are offered or
the market this week and at a
lower figure than the California

-- ff.'tlngs. wholesale quotation is
$150.

Turnips and rutabagas sell six

HAVE YOUR
TEETH
FIXED

FOR .

Fancy Peaberry

Coffee
This is the same coffee we
have sold for the last five
years and the price has al-

ways been more than 40c.
Friday and Saturday we are

Snowdrift

Shortening
4 Lb. pails 85C

8 Lb. pail $1.65

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

We are quoting comparative prices in the furniture
department-s- o everyone may know the actual savings
to be made in this department The regular prices
quoted here are the prices that these items are sold at
regularly at the market and are lower than may be ex-

pected where credit is given without interest. going to sell this coffee at
C" J

$1.07PoundsDR. F. C. JOXES U L

25 pound sacks pure cane
fine

A special group of unfinished hardwood breakfast

chairs, straight low back, well built.
J3This lot to sell this week at Sugar

$1.33

Good reliable Dentistry is the keystone of our success.
we guarantee everything we do because we know it's
done rijht. A dollar saved is worth two you have to
earn. Have your teeth put in first class condition at
our money saving prices, and protect your health.

DR. F. C. JONES, Dentist
ROOMS 10-1- 1 UPSTAIRS

OVER LADD & BUSH BANK

Here is another lot of higher grade high back hard-

wood breakfast chairs; these chairs sell most every

where for from $2.25 to $2.98. We have a limited

$1.59number at this special
price oF i

? in-- i lL--ioFE Davenport
Here is a beautiful jacquard velour upholstered daven

1port, one that you would expect to pay $75.00 for. It's
A regular $1.50 value jof Narcissus De Luxe Exquisite Face

Powder with each purchase of Genuine French Narcissus
The greatest Manufacturer's Advertising Toilet Goods Sale ever held in Salem

$47.35the latest in design. We have just

this one to go at this special priceThe
World's
Most
Popular. We have selected three axminster rugs, size 9x12, to

White River

Flour
One of the best

49 Lb. sacks $1.75
New pack sanitary pro-

cessed

Raisins
Packed in 4-l- b. bags

20c
Eagle Brand

Flour
A real hard wheat flour

49 Lb. sack $1.69

Tree Tea
Orange Pekoe

35cLb. pkg

Fancy Minced

RAZOR CLAMS
Rich white meat, sold regu-
larly for 27c per can, special

2 Cans 41C

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER

4. Cans 2SC

BOTH
ARTICLES

$4.50 Value for

Fresh, crisp, slightly salted
cream flake

Crackers
2 Lb. box 31C

Umeco

Margarine
Freshly made

2 Lbs. -- . 35 c

Gloss
Starch

Packed in packages

23cPer pkff. -- -

Pops

Corn Starch
25cO Pounds

Fancy Iowa

Sugar Corn
Lowest price !n years for

this quality, large can

10c
Royal

BAKING POWDER
Regular 45c tins, special

35c
i Libbys solid pack

TOMATOES
No, 1 tall cans

9c
Peets granulated

SOAP
Large size package

35c
. California
MACKEREL

This Is a very rich, delicious
fish, packed in one lb. cans

15c
DEL: MONTE

CORN

Perfume sell as a special this week. See these early if interested

$17.33in an economical rug. They won't be

here long at this price. Your choice...
comes to you from the wonderful flow,
er gardens of Southern France, and is
put up In a beautiful package ideal for
presents.

A Regular S3.00 Value

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Heavy Enameled Aluminum
ROASTERS

LUSH pan
Small size, reg. 7
$2.00, special $lDi

$1.25 values, 7Q Large size, reg. QC
Special Ol, $3.00, special $L.OU

Present this ad to salesman and receive a discount
of 20 on chinaware. A large stock to 'select
from. This means 20 off our regular low prices
which are always priced reasonable at The Market

Here Is a beautiful little tilt Davenport tables, a beautiful
top table, hand painted flow-- lot to select from. They range

'er decoration, only one to in price from $6.50 to $9.25.
sell at CI 1 QO These sell regular $8.00 to
this price P 11. Oil I $15.00.

Manufacturers Introductory Offer
Bring this Certificate and 98c

to oar store and receive a beautiful $4.50 gift package consisting of 3.00 sis

EXQUISITE NARCISSUS PERFUME
and $1.50 box of Narcissus De Luxe Exquisite Face Powder

Yon Save S3JJ2

Please sign your name and address on the back of this certificate. Extra coupons
tor your friends may be bad for the asking. Remember, this Is a Manufacturer's'
Advertising Sale and we are extremely lucky to be able to offer our, customers these,
exclusive products at this ridiculously low price. Sold only In Salem at the Schaefer
Drug Store, and only until Saturday night at this advertised price. Limit: S sales
to one ' customer. . ;"'.;-- :, . '

Feb Naptha

SOAP

Bars10 55c
n

m
You will find our prices way down on Handbags and

Suitcases. We are listing two of these as specials

this week. Here is a leather handbag, regular price

of $10.00, that we offer youi 7K

Citrus Laundry t

5 Br, 18g

RAINIEFtMALT
Hop Flavored j --

3. Lb. can ,. !. j39c

Red Crown ."

LUNCH MEATS

9 --fPOSITIVELY none of these'products sold at this price after Saturday. " Mall order, add
; lie for postage. All orders must be mailed by Saturday night. - - wis wro& ,ai wiuj -- . r.. ........

Also one that sells regular at $8.00
.,,' - v- - .' " J -

cans

.20foi- -ore SNIDER'S CATSUP
: - V: - bottle '

lite Original Yellow Front and Candy Special Store of Salem; C

pFKEElbliPHONE 197135 N; COMMERCIAL STREET

ll3fiTHE H OME O F;SC HA E PER REMEDIES


